November Events
Adults
*Tech Classes
*Introduction to Microsoft Publisher Tuesday (11/2 & 11/9) 6:30 (Meeting Room)
*Intermediate Microsoft Publisher Tuesday (11/16 & 11/23) 6:30 (Meeting Room)
“Young at Heart” Senior Programs
Beginning Watercolor Painting Tuesday (11/9) 10:15-11:30 (Training Room)
Movie Tuesday (11/23) 10:15-11:30 (Meeting Room) Call 433-5460 for movie title.

November Events
Children
Movies
Friday Morning Movies @ 10:30 (Meeting Room)
Fox and the Hound II (11/5) Disney (G) 98 min
Berenstain Bears Car Trip (11/12) Sony (E) 82 min
A Charlie Brown Thanksgiving (11/19) Paramount (GNR) 24 min
Shaun the Sheep: One Giant Leap for Lambkind (11/26) Lionsgate (E) 38 min

Knitty Giddy Tuesdays 6:30 (Upper Lobby)
New and experienced adult knitters and crocheters are welcome to join this group.

Saturdays: Kid Flick @ 2:00 (Children’s Corner)
Kit Kittredge: An American Girl (11/6) New Line (G) 100 min
Brother Bear 2 (11/13) Disney (G) 73 min
Nancy Drew (11/20) Warner Brothers. (E) 99 min
Pete’s Dragon (11/27) Disney (G) 129 min

Ham Radio Operators Wednesdays 7:00-8:30 (Meeting Room)
Open to adults interested in learning about ham radio operation.

Storytimes

Teen & Adults

Tuesdays 1:30 (Children’s Corner)
Yankee Doodle (11/2) ▪ Leaves (11/9) ▪ Mine! (11/16)
Please & Thank you (11/23) ▪ Giant Machines (11/30)

Genealogy Saturdays 12:00-4:00 ( Historical Center)
The staff genealogist available for questions at this time.

*Fold Out Memories Thursday (11/15) 7:00-8:00 (Training Room)
Create your own fold-out photo album. Bring 6 (3” x 5”) photos.
*Healing Properties of Tea Thursday (11/18) 7:00-8:30 (Meeting Room)
Learn how to select, store, steep, and sip tea. Sample a variety of teas.
$5 non-refundable fee at registration (Required) - Hurry, space is limited!

Open to all
Create Greeting Cards for Veterans Thursday (11/4) 7:00-8:00 (Training Room)
Design a greeting card for our local Veterans. All supplies will be provided.
Join us for stories and refreshments.
3rd Annual Caramel Apple Day Friday (11/12) 4:00-5:00 (Training Room)
Relax and enjoy a warm, yummy caramel apple—many toppings available. Free!
Caramel apples available while supplies last!
Game Nights
Video Game Night: Monday (11/29) 6:00-8:00 (Training Room)
All ages are welcome to play Wii, Guitar Hero and more. Come and join the fun!
Board Games & Legos: Thursday (11/18) 7:00-8:00 (Training Room)
Large Variety of Games and Legos.
Pokémon Group: Thursdays (6:00-8:30) Open to all!

Thursdays 6:30 (Children’s Corner)
Stone Soup (11/4) ▪ Library Closed (11/11)
Another Mess? (11/18) ▪Library Closed (11/25)
Fun with Food “Happy Hearts” Wednesday (11/10) 10:30-11:00 (Homework Center)
Homework Center
Monday through Thursday (3:00-5:30) An after-school snack is provided.

Holiday Closings
November 11th (Veteran’s Day)
November 25th (Thanksgiving Day)

*Registration is appreciated for all events; however registration is required for
events marked with an *. Sign-up at the Service Desk or call 433-5460.

*Registration is appreciated for all events; however registration is required for

All events are free, unless noted; see www.westfargolibrary.org for more details!

All events are free, unless noted; see www.westfargolibrary.org for more details!

events marked with an *. Sign-up at the Service Desk or call 433-5460.

Reader’s Corner
House and Philosophy: Everybody Lies
By Henry Jacob (ed.)
791.4572
J159

NEWSLETTER
November 2010
“Young at Heart” Senior Programs
Twice a month the library offers senior programs. This month the Library
is offering Beginning Watercolor Painting (11/9) and a movie (11/23).

Students of philosophy and fans of House alike are sure to relish this analysis
of the popular television series. While philosophy texts may leave readers
cold, this book brings the work of Sartre, Nietzsche, and Socrates to life by
applying them to America's crankiest doctor. Other books in this series
include: Bob Dylan and Philosophy, Buffy the Vampire Slayer and
Philosophy, Johnny Cash and Philosophy, The Lord of the Rings and
Philosophy, and the Matrix and Philosophy.

More library staff reviews can be found online at LibraryThing:
www.librarything.com/catalog/westfargolibrary

Friends’ Corner
The newly elected Friends of the West Fargo Library officers for 2010-2011
are: Pam Rezac, President; Joy Burckhard, Vice President; Ann Chale, Secretary;
Tony Ingle, Treasurer. The Friends’ mission for the coming year is to help fund
Library2Go, which is the library’s venture into online books, audio books and
movies. The Friends will purchase eight eReaders for the library staff and patrons
to use with Library2Go. Individual memberships to join the Friends of the Library
organization are $10. With a membership purchase, you will receive a special
2011 calendar.

West Fargo Public Library
109 3rd Street East
West Fargo, ND 58078
(701) 433-5460
www.westfargolibrary.org
Hours
Monday - Thursday . . . . . . . . . 10am—9pm
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10am —6pm
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10am —5pm
Sunday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1pm —5pm

$5,000 Resource Sharing Grant
The Library has received a $5,000 North Dakota State Library grant
to purchase books. Look for these new books in Adult Non-Fiction,
Large Print, and Westerns. These items will be available to our patrons,
as well as patrons throughout the state via interlibrary loan.
November Holiday Closings
The Library will be closed November 11th for Veteran’s Day
and November 25th for Thanksgiving Day.
Holiday Events
Two of our popular holiday events are back: Create
Greeting Cards for Veterans and the 3rd Annual
Caramel Apple Day. Everyone is invited to make a
greeting card on November 4th (7:00-8:00). Greeting
cards will be delivered to local Veterans. All supplies
will be provided. Please join us for stories and
refreshments. The 3rd Annual Caramel Apple Day will
be on November 12th (4:00-5:00). Relax and enjoy a
warm, yummy caramel apple—many toppings will be
available. It’s free and open to all—come early—
caramel apples go fast!
Mitten Tree: November 26 through December 31
The Library’s 2nd Annual Mitten Tree will be up November 26 through
December 31. Donated mittens, scarves and hats will be hung on the
Mitten Tree and donated to West Fargo School children. Please consider
donating winter items, so local children will stay warm this winter!
Email Notices are Available
Receive email notices that will alert you when an item is coming due or
already overdue. By receiving email notices, you’ll no longer receive
paper notices in the mail. Stop by the Service Desk to sign-up for this service.
Library2Go: Downloadable eBooks, eAudiobooks, & eMovies
Library2Go is perfect for cold days when you’d rather stay home and download
a book anytime from the comfort of your home. Ask us how to get started!

